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Two reisions of applesauce
cake

APPLES VUCE CAKE

cup shortening
1 1 > cups sugar

2 beaten eggs

2 cups sifted enriched flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon

12 teaspoon’soda
*2 teaspoon cloves
! 4 teaspoon salt

1 cup thick, unsweetened ap
plesaucc

1 cup chopped, seeded raisins

Stir the shoitenmg to soften
Giactually add sugar, and cream
together until light and fluffy

Add eggs and mix well
Sift flour, baking powder cin-

namon, soda, salt, and cloves to-
gether three times, add to cream-
ed mixture alternately with ap-
plesauce a small amount at a
time Beat after each addition un

til smooth
Fold in raisins

Bake in papei lined 9x9x114 -

inch pan in model ate oven about
6U minutes Serve plain or tiosted

EGOLESS APPLESAUCE CAKE

’4 cup shortening
3 4 cup strained honey

1 cup cold applesauce, slight
ly sweetened

J 4 teaspoon cloves
teaspoon nutmeg

vi easpoon cinnamon
V 4 teaspoon salt
2 cups sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup seedless raisins

U cup broken nut meats

Cream shortening, add honey,
mi well Add applesauce, then
sJted dry ingredients Add rai
sms and nuts Mix well Poiu bat
tei into a greased and floured 8
mch square cake pan Bake for 1
hour in preheated 350 degrea

oven
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PENB Releases

• Hubbord Forms chicks will moke more
money for you They oecome treat layers

HUBBARD'S 496
, o new brown eqg cross

• HUBBARD'S NEW HAfAPSHIRES
o higt-ngg production strain

HUBBARDS KIMBERCHIK
o leghorn strain cro^s

I Com* in or send for fRBE folders

Started Pullets Available.

HÜBBARD FARMS
chicks

Lancaster, Pa., Manheim Pike.

Telephone Express 22155.
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your grain ration now to

avoid summer milk slump.
B-B Rations are scientifically
formulated to give your herd
the needed dry matter for
continuedtop milk production.
Let us recommend the exact

_
100 LBS NET

bull brand

OWHYBAUP*
HJwmf’fficpS

&-, -r • i f 0*ralion lo round out your
roughage now. -ISTbb bT^

We carry all the Super MA - CO Poultry Rations from
Chick Starter to Breeder Mash

Ira B. Landis
779 Valley Rd., Lane.

S. O. Trupe
East Earl, R. D. 1

B. G. Mellinger & Son
Willow St. R. D. 1

Clem Hoober
Intercourse

M. S. Graybill & Son
Rareville

Pioneer Manufacturers of High Efficiency Poultry Rations,

°° Motivation
CO

Study to Press
CHICAGO The Poultxy and

Egg National Board has released
a compiehensive report of the
tmdmgs of its motivation study
designed to determine consumer
attitudes toward eggs The com-
plete icoort was sent to more
than 1,000 influential individuals,
including tiade press editors, ra-
dio farm directors, consumei in-

formation agents various college
specialists, government officials
and otheis

The letter accompanying the
lelease signed by Dr A William
Jasper, director of‘ PENB egg
promotion, called attention to the
fact that many favorable attitudc-
loward eggs are revealed in th >

stndv He noted, however, that
some unfavoiable atitudes also
cne in evidence

Jaspei concluded that while we
t uist continue to promote eggs
iiicl othei noultiy products by
stiessing then favoiable qualities
and utilizing lavoi able consumer
ittitudes wem ust also make
eveiy eftorl to eliminate, or at
least i educe unfavorable consum-
ai altitudes toward eggs

The lindings of the PENB mo-
livalion study can be used to
Koaden the maiket for eggs, ac-
■■oiding to Jasner Specifically,
he'repoit points out the need to
nake eggs as important on the
veakfast table as a cup of cof-
fee (or anv othei beverage)

More women need to be taught
f ho dietary advantages of eggs
and the fact that eggs are an ex
aellent food for piactically all in-
fants, the report states It also em
phasizes the ned for teaching chil
clien the value of eggs in such a
way that their learning expen-
cnces will carry over into adult
hie

PENB is using the findings of
tins study in its expanded pro-
giam of consumei education and
egg promotion In addition to the
long established means of reach
mg homemakers, PENB is using
new ways and means of beaming
the egg industry s message to
\ounger housewives, teen-agers
. i,d younger school children An
all-out back to school egg promo
tion is being launched by PENB
this month

The report states that. “As a
mature industry m an economy oi
abundance, we must iccognizc

that we are faced with sti ong
competition in keeping our pro
ducts befoie the public ” It urges
that the report be utilized by the
poultiy industiy in helping to
meet that competition

Tobacco Growers...
Increase Yield from 100 to

200 pounds per acre with
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A typical case history
in tobacco sucker control

That’s light' Many growcis get that muc h addedyield plus sav-
ings in labor costs—by using MH-30

This famous Naugatuck growth retardant eliminates repeated
and costlv plant-by-plant hand sin k< ring, improves the quantity
and quality of the leaf. No longir c an sue kc rs sap your finest
leaves of n< eded nutrients. Onlv one MH-'IO spraying by one man
is requned per season, compaicd to an average of three hand-
sue kenngs.

Older this extremely safe, reasonablv-priee-d“sucker stoppm”
today. Foi desenptive data and dosage fae ts write fur Booklet 22.

*s 5 tar avenge. Manufactured by:

it7fr United States Rubber
Dealer For Niagara Spray Materials

CLEM E. HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa. Ph. SOulhfield 8-34 U


